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"LEARN THYSELF,"

INITIAL PLEA OF

CITY'S BOOSTERS

Poor Richard Club Lays
Plans for Advertisers'

Convention Here

WHAT PHILADELPHIA HAS

iVhal Philadelphia
May Tell of Their City

Poor Richard Club will adver-
tise Philadelphia to Phllndolphians
as pre, lmlnnry of convention of
Associated Advertising Clubs of
the World In this city next June.

Phlladelphlans will bo shown re-

sources of the city, so they can
doscrlbo them intellifrontly to tho
10,000 advertising men who will
visit Ails city.

Philadelphia merchnnts and
manufacturers will bo told how
they can utilize v.sitors to carry
messages of this city's industrial
greatness to every part of world.

Advertising exhibit will bo a
feature of the convention.

A plan for advertising Philadelphia to
Phlladelphlans on a bit? ecnto Is ono of
tho tasks undertaken liy the Poor Ttlchnnl
Club In connection with tho 12th animal
convention of the Associated AdvcrtlHlnif
Clubs Of tho World, wnlch will bo held In
this city from June 25 to 30,

This campaign to acquaint Philadel-
phia with the manlfolil advantages of
their home city, will be In addition to a
nr.tlon-wld- o campaign which Is expected
to obtain more than U.000,000 worth of
advertising for Philadelphia,

v "Philadelphia manufacturers," said
Ivlns I'dpcall, chairman of tho publicity
commlttcaof the Poor Richard Club, "will
bo told through tho mexllum of circulars,
letters and booklets Just what their oppor-
tunities are In connection with tho conv-

ention-Hum their participation In the
big .imgennt on the evening of June 26
wU bcncllt them how they can utilize
thd JO.OOO Vlsltora to the convention as
messengers to take the Philadelphia story
back home, how they may join the Poor
nichard Club In tho distribution of sou-
venirs that will causo endless talk and
comment upon tho entorprlso of Phila-
delphia.

"Virtually ovcry trado paper In Phila-
delphia and other publications reaching
hundreds of thousands of readers, will
carry advertising of tho convention and
of the plans for tho boosting of Phila-
delphia.

''Perhaps the most novel of tho Poor
Itlchard Club's plans In behalf of Phila-
delphia among Phlladelphlans Is the
formation of the organization known as
the 'Poor Richard Associates." This IS
not a money-makin- g schemo, but devised
to- - make visitors feel more at homo while
thqy aro here, and to let Philadelphia
benefit more directly and more largely
from the convention. Kvery associate
will receive all available Information
about Philadelphia, ad well as about the
entertainment plans.

"The Poor nichard Club has arranged
for a great advertising exhibit, much like
the one that drew so many thousand
visitors to Chicago In 1915. This ex-
hibit wltl be full of ideas for every busi-
ness man In Philadelphia who will use
his eyes and his note book. It will be kept
intact on the Friday following the con-
vention bo that alt Phlladelphlans who
arc. Interested can go oyer It carefully."

PLOT TO DAMAGE CATHEDRAL

Prowler Shoots' at Employe Who
Finds Boiler Emptied

in.VNUAPOLIS, Minn., Feb. 23. Minne-
apolis police are searching for a man
suspected of attempting to damage
tha, of St. Mary. The. man
fired twlc,e at Peter Callahan, engineer of
the Cathedral, when the latter and an
assistant discovered him prowling around
the basement of the building late last
night

Callahan said the water had been drawn
from one of the big boilers, but that this
had been discovered In time to avoid an
explosion.

Pdliceman Dies; Victim of Weather
John Craig, 55 years old, a policeman

attached to the 20th and Uuttonwood
streets station, died today at his home,
831 North Stlllman street, from pneu-
monia that developed from a cold he con-
tracted while braving the weather last
w.ek In the perfonnance of duty. Craig
had for many years the beat around 16th
and Spring Garden Btreets In which the
United Stntes Mint is situated. He Is
survived by a widow und several children,
all of whom are grown. He had been on
the force 30 years and although qualified
to be a pensioner often said ho would
rather stay with the "boys."

Celebrates 20th Year on Force
Charles Fields, a patrolman of the 4th

street and Snyder avenue police station,
last night celebrated his 20th year as a
policeman by giving a dinner to his
comrades at his home, 1135 Wolf street.
Flflda has divided his 20 years In the
service between the 3d. and Dickinson
streets station and his present district

Home for Indigent Provided in, Will
ANCASTEHk Pa.. Feb, 23. A J50,000

home for Indigent elderly men and their
wives on his farm In this county la pro-
vided for In the will of Jacob 8. Peacock,
wealthy steel manufacturer and prominent
clubman, whq died last week In Miami.
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FORGER WHO MARRIED

ALLENTOWN GIRL WAS

STRONG DRINK VICTIM,

Russell J. Fernau, Manayunk,
Dragged His Parents Prom

Comparative Affluence to
Near-Drudge- ry

DESERTED A WIFE, TOO

TUusell John Fenian, a Manayunk man
of 25 years, not only turned an Allen,
town society girl's romance Into sorrow
when It was learned ho was a forger and
not a son of n. steel corporation director,
as he represented himself to be, but he
dragged his parents from a place ot com
paratlvo aflluenco In the world to y

whereby even his mother hail
to work for a living.

Liquor Is blamed
Out In Manayunk nnd Ttoxborough to-

day they aro telling how tho forgeries for
which he has Just been nrrestcd were
not the first: that ho performed similar
ly In Logan and other uptown places sev-

eral years ago, nnd , the sufferers that
time wcro his parents The father had
t't sell his business nnd hl3- - homo, nnd
where his storo was there Is now a but-tcrl-

shop for which his mother is tho
agent.

HOM13 OF THI2 VICTIMS.
A directory of tho persons affected by

Fcrnau's forgeries would lncludo tho fol-
lowing:

Mr nnd Mrs. Louis Fcrnati, the parents,
of 4651 Umbrla stront

Mrs. Itusscll John Fernau, his first wife,
who was Miss Mario Htanton, of 4013
N'orth Ilroad street.

Miss Hlsle Hlmmelwrlght. of Allcntown.
whom he married last December without
having been divorced from his first wife.

Thomas Stanton, his father-in-la- with
whom ho mado his homo after his first
marriage.

Mrs. Harry Flanagan, his slater, of
6934 Illdge avenue.

nobert nadclltte. a friend, of 4640 Um-

brla street.
MAY FACn BIGAMY CHAIICE.

Tho first wlfo said today she was con-

sidering making a bigamy charge, but
even while sho said It she remarked, "half
to herself," what a man Fer-
nau was. Until sho consulted an attor-
ney, she said, there would be llttlo for
hor to say, but she did describo briefly
Fornau's desertion ot her.

"He Just walked out of tho house about
eight months ago," she said, "and 1

didn't hear of him until ho was arrested
In Newark yesterday."

Thoy have a baby a year and one-ha- lf

old. They wcro married three years ago.
Mrs Flannagan, the sister, said
"My brother got Into Bomo trouble over

checks nbout n year ago, but the trouble
wan made good."

Sho refused to tell how, out neignoor-hoo- d

friends ot tho Fernau family said
that slnco that trouble the young man's
father had to sell his business he was
a prosperous drygoods merchant nt tho
Umbrla street address, and also owned
the property which was his home. Tho
sister would not tell where her father
was working now. Ho Is still assessed as
a storekeeper, though Mrs. Flannagan,
says ho has nn engineering position; Per-
sons who know him say he Is a sales-
man.

The sister said her brother left Phila-
delphia at the time of tho forgeries two
years ago. This contradicts what his wife
nald about his leaving eight months ago

A former friend of Fernau, Robert Itad-cllff- e,

was working In Hnzlcton hcveral
months ago, and said that ono day Fernau
met him on the street. They had known
each other well, and ho Invited Fernau
to spend the night with him at tho Valley
Hotel. Ho says tho next morning ho
missed his diamond ring and his last
half dollar.

"I can't nccuse Fernau of taking It."
said Radcllfte today, "because I didn't soe
him tako it. but at the same time I don't
see who else could have taken It. He
denied it when I taxed him with It. I know
he got into tho clerk for some money. Ho
tried to cash n $150 check with me. but T

turned him down. Ho had a roll big
enough to choke a horse when I first met
him."

When Fernau made his homo hero with
his wife's family, he worked as an Insur-
ance agent In tho same company his
fathcr-ln-la- was connected with. Tho
father-in-la- w would not talk ubout the
case today.
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CHARTER KRTTOER'S HOME
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Resitlenco at Ablngton, on tho York rond, where Miss Helen Krtlger,
daughter of the former president of the Philadelphia Rapid, Transit
Company, is now rooming. Tho houso is being used for nurses in

training nt tho Ablngton Memorial Hospital.

MISS KRUGER SHARES MODEST
ROOM IN HOUSE SHE ONCE RULED

Daughter of Former President of Rapid Transit Com-

pany a Student in Nurses' Training School of
Abington Memorial Hospital

Fato In her varying moods pcrpetrntes
strnngo things.

Among her strangest recent caprices Is
the ono which circles 'around Miss Helen
Kruger, daughter of the lato Charles O.
Krugor. prcsldcr . cT the Philadelphia
Rapid Transit Company.

Uut a few yenrs ago, this young n,

who Is stilt In her teens, lived in the
pnl.itl.il Krtlger home, tho homo of her
father, known ns ono of the show places
of tho cxcluslvo York road residence dis-
trict

Today sho lives In that samo house,
but under very different circumstances.
Then sho wns tho daughter of tho homo.
Today she Is only ono of tho 18 nurses
In training nt tho Ablngton Memorial
HoHpltal, who live in tho Kruger house
until the new $50,000 nurses' homo Is com-
pleted.

In those othor dnys Miss .Cruger'n
room was ono of tho enormous sleeping
apartments nt tho front of tho house,
Sho was surrounded with soft colors,
rich hangings and magnificent furnish-
ings. Orlentnl rugs covered tho carefully
polished floors. On her dressing table nnd
bureau wero monogrntnmed toilet articles.

Today sha shares one of tho Bide rooms
with three other girls. There are no
soft hnnglngs, not even soft curtnlns nt
the windows. Her bed Is nn Iron cot.
elenn nnd comfortnblc, 'tis true, but not
the exqulsito bed of tho othor days.

The bed has to be labeled "Miss Helen
Kruger" so that when the room Is cleaned
nnd tho beds nre moved, she will have
the right bed. In tho davs of 'wealth,
which formerly surrounded Miss Kruger,
thcro was no such arrangement.

In the homo that was once ncr father's
Miss Kruger now has "part of a bureau,
part of a closet and a bed," In tho other
days tho liouso was hers.

When, after his death. It was found that
Charles O. Kruger, long reputed a wealthy
man, had nothing, Miss Kruger was at

massive
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tending an oxcluslve Southern school In
Virginia. Without making any ndo about
It, she gave up tho luxury of other days
and wont to work to prepare herself to
"fight tho bnttlo of life." She realized
that In her new finnuclat condtlon sho
would have to earn her own living So
sho wont Into training nt the Ablngton
Memorial Hospital. She Is a junior now

and sho Is making good.
Instead of spending her days In a so-

cial whirl, as sho had thought she would
by this llmo, Miss Kruger Is bUBy from
early morning until lato In tho evening

her duties nt tho Ablngton Hos-
pital. At present she Is on day duty.
Kncli morning she has two hours off. Each
evening eho stays on duty until nfter
dark.

She docs not talk about tho days when
she was wealthy, according to her class-
mates at tho hospital. Tho girls Bay sho
la an young woman.

"Once sho told me where she used to
room," said ono of the girls, a potlto
nurso, with soft brown hair and a sweet
voice, when speaking of Miss Kruger.
"Sho never talks about tho days when sho
used to live hcio as tho daughter of the
houso though, and wo never tnlk to her
about It. cither. If she Is sensitive about
It and wants to forget wo will do all wo
can to help her." d

After her from the Ablngton
Memorial Hospital Miss Kruger plans to
nurse. Those at tho hospital predict a
rosy future for her, because sho Is much
lu earnest nnd applies herself willingly to
alt tasks assigned her.

Steel Oflicials Inspect New Plants
SOUTH BKTHLEHEM, Pa.. Feb. 23.

President 13. O. Grace, with other officials
of the Bethlehem Steel Company, left last
night on a to"ur of Inspection of tho newly
acquired properties ot the Pennsylvania
Stocl Company. They will visit tho plants
at Lebanon and Sparrows
Point, Md.
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AUTOCARS HAVE STANDARDIZED DELIVERY SERVICE
Chassis $1650
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This Autocar has been in constant use by Smedley Bros. Cx for more
than three years, "It goes all over Philadelphia for us," they state, "and
has brought us some very profitable business un in the country that we
could not figure on before. In winter weather, especially, when the roads
are, so heavy, we appreciate the traveling dualities of the Autocar,"

RJore than 3000 other concerns in all lines of business use the Autocar.
Write for catalog or call on the Autocar Sales , Service Co., 23d and Market
Streets, Philadelphia, factory branch of t1 . Autocar Company, Arch

.more, Pa,
1
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'MISS MARION REBLLY

TOQUITBRYNMAWR

Miss Eunice Morgan Schenck
Named Successor of

I Dcnn

Announcement of the resignation of
"Miss Marlon Ilellly ns dean of Uryn Mawr
College, and the appointment ns her suc-
cessor of Miss Eunice Morgan Schenck, of
this city. Iias been mado to tho students
of the Institution.

Dean Itellly, after eight years of serv-
ice at tho college, has decided to abandon
the work she Is doing. President M.
Carey Thomas cnlted the students togeth-
er In chapel service to tell them tho news
nnd paid that Dean Itellly was unwilling
to continue longer In work of an cxccutlvo
nnture.

The resignation of Dean Itellly will take
effect nt tho end of this term, nnd the
new dean Will tako up tier duties when the
coltego reopens next fall.

Miss Schenck Is a member of n. family
prominent socially In Philadelphia, Sho
Is a daughter of Mrs. N. Pendleton
Schenck, of 317 Springfield avenue. Chest-
nut Hill, Miss Schenck lives In tho dor-
mitories nt Uryn Mawrv

Miss Schenck haB been a member of
the faculty llttlo more than three years.

President Thomas explained to the stu-
dents that It was tho desire of tho di-

rectors of the collego to choose a grad-
uate of Dryn Mawr. Miss Schenck was
graduated In 1007. taking tho degree of
bachelor of arts. Sho went abroad and
studied In PaHb for a year nnd n half.
After completing her studies In Franca
sho returned to tho collego to take up

work and received tho (it-gr-

of doctor of philosophy In 1913.
Doctor Schenck was appointed to tho

faculty In tho samo year as associate In
French literature, which position sho now
holds.

It wns explained verbally at the collego
that "Dean nollly didn't care for tho work
she was doing," President Thomas praised
her highly In announcing the resignation
to tho student body, drawing attention to
her work both in and out of tho college.
Hho Is Interested In secondary education,
woman suffrage and brought rfbout tho
organlatlon of tho collego women of tho
country.

President Thomas said tho directors of
tho Institution had decided that a grad-
uate of Bryit Mawr was beat fitted to ad-
vise the undergraduates In their courses
of Btudy and had, therefore, Bclcctcd

It was said at the college that Dean
Itellly had made no plans for tho future,
but would not be connected with Brvn
MaWr In any way after this year.
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CLERGY AND PEOPLE

PAY A FINAL TRIBUTE

TO BISHOP SHANAHAN

Lnst Rites for Revered Catholic
Prelate Attended by Large

Crowds nt Harrisburg.
Mass Is Said

BISHOP McCORT'S EULOGY

HAnnisnWUl Feb. 23. Tho funeral
of Bishop John W Khnnahan, of the
Harrisburg dloccso of the Itoman Cath-
olic Church, was held today. Hundreds
of clergymen and a great procession of
men nnd women of all denominations fol-

lowed the heavy bronae casket In which
lay the body of the aged churchman
from St, Patrick's Cathedral, where tho
services wero held, to tho Catholic ceme-
tery, whoic the temporary Interment,
pending tho construction of a marblo
tomb, was made. ....,,., .',,

This morning nt visit-
ing priosts and bishops recited the dlvlno
orrtcc, nnd at 10 o'clock tho pontifical

mass was conducted by Arshblshop
H. F. 1'rendergast, of Philadelphia.

The funeral sermon was preached by
Bishop J J. McCort. of Philadelphia. It
was n masterpiece. He reviewed tho
great constructive work of Bishop Shnna.
ban as a churchman and paid a high trib-
ute to his patriotism, saying:

"Bishop Shanahan was a great citizen.
Ho loved this dear land of ours with tho
passlonntc devotedncss that man can only
feel for hlB natlvo land, I recall today
that ono of tho first utterances of Bishop
Shnnnhan. In Hnrrlsburg, was nn Imprcs-slv- o

call to priests and people to honor
and respect our country's ring; to honor
nnd lovo It not only as tho symbol of a
nation's glory: to respect It, not an the
pledge of opportunities nnd privileges, but
regard It ns tho iemlnder of the duties
nnd obligations of ovcry man who hns
been bom or lives In tho land over which
it waves."

"Ho would llRht In tho hearts of tho
younger generation tho patriotic flro that
burned In his own soul ; In tho class room
ho placed tho portraits of our country's
heroes to stir the children's hearts; In
their hands ho placed tho annals of our
people, and near the cross ho raised the
flng, thnt the Inspirations and tho motto
of young Catholic lives might bo their
God nnd their country.

"Bishop Shanahan had an abiding confi-
dence In his fellow citizens and attached
llttlo significance to tho waves of bigotry
and prejudice that from time to time
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STEEL AT CAPE
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